
imposed for booh licenses: Provided,
however. That no license shall be
granted for a period leva tbau throe
months, though tbe time to tbe end of
the year be less than that. Eaoh li
.cense granted ah all be dated on the
first day-of the month on which tbe
liability therefor occurred, and the
amount to be paid therefor shall be
computed therefrom until-tbe end of
the year, except as hereinbefore men¬
tioned: Provided. That after a lioeu.se
is granted by tbe oity no portion
thereof will be refunded.

Sko. 6. Upon the removal of auy
person or persons from the house or
premises at whioh tbe trade, business
or profession mentioned in snob li
oeoae was authonz *d, it may aud shall
be lawful for tbe Mayor to authorize,
by 'endorsement of suob lioeuse, the
person removing as aforesaid to any
other place to carry on tbe trade, busi-
ness or profession speoifled in snob
license at the place to which snob per-
son may have removed.

Sbo. 7. For a license to oarry on any
trade, basioess or profession the Bams
hereinafter mentioned shall be paidinto tbe Oity Treasury:
Astrologers and clairvoyants. $20
Apothecaries, retail. 25
Arobiteots or surveyors. 25
Auctioneers.100
Agents selling coal. 25
Agents selling wood. 25
Agsnta, real estate, and collection
brokers. 25

Agents eelling with or without
sample at retail, per year. 50

Ageats selling with or without
sample at retail, perday. 5

Attorneys at law. 25
Banks and baaker«.100 to 200
Billiard, bagatelle or other gaming

tables, for pablto use. 50
Bowling alleys or pistol galleries,

for eaoh alley or gallery. 25
Builders and master mechanics. .. 20
Batchers, for each stall hired.... 10
Blacksmith's shops, first forge.... 10
Eaoh additional forge. 5
Brokers, commercial, cotton or
prodnoe. 50

Brokers, money, aod dealers iu

exchange.75 to 100
Brokers, pawn. 100
Brokers aod dealers in horses and

males, who keep no sale stables,
per naonth. 10
(And it shall not be lawful for anytransient dealer in horses and males to

offer his stock for sale until be shall
have taken ont a license, to expire at
the end of one month, for whioh be
sball pay the Bam of $8; but each li¬
cense may be renewed at the same
rate. For the violation of this article
the party offending shall be fined in a
sum of $25 for eaoh and every of¬
fence.)
Barbers, for each ohair.....;.... $ 8
Book-binders. 10
Boat and shoe-making establish¬
ments, where boots or shoes are
made forsale.10 to 20

Bakeries, bread, pie or cake.. 10 to 25
Billposters. 5
Boarding houses, capable of ac¬
commodating six persons. 10

More than six persons, and less
than twenty-five. 25

Goal or wood yards. 25
Confectionery or fruit dealers.... 25
Contractors, other than builders. .$ 20
Cotton factors. 60
Cotton presB. 15
Gotton gin manufactory. 10
Cotton gins, ginning for toll or pay 100
Chiropodists.*..25
Carriage repository. 100
Cock-pit, no license for less than

Bix months. 200
Dealers, retail, in goods, wares
and merchandise, excluding dis¬
tilled spirits, whose annnal sales
do not exceed $5,000. 10

Deslers, retail, in goods wares and
merchandise, exolcding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $5,000, but do not exeed
$10,000. 25

Dealers, retail, in good, wares and
merchandise, excluding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $10,000, and do not exceed
$20,000 . 40

Dealers, retail, in goods, wares and
merchandise, exoloding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $20,000, and do not exceed
$30,000 . 50

Dealers, retail, in goods, wares and
merchandise, excluding distilled
spirits, whose annual sales ex¬
ceed $30,000, aud do uot exceed
$50,000 . 100

And every additional $1,000, per$1,000 . ..2Dentists . 20
Drummers, local, per month. 20Express companies. 250Exhibitions, oircosBes, per day. .. 200Exhibition*, theatrical, minatrcl,

or exhibitions of any kind for
gain, per day.10 to 25

Foundries. 10
Gas companies. 100
Gus machine manufactories. 50
Gas fitters and plumbers. 25
Gift Btore. 200
Hotels, capable of accommodating100 persons_:. 200
Hotels, capable of accommodating

less than 100 and more than 50
persons. 100

Hotels, capable of accommodating
over 25 and less than 50 per¬
sons . 50

Hucksters. 10
Manufacturers of lue. 50
Insurance companies or ageucies,(tbe same for each and everycompany,) . 50
Intelligence office. 10
Itinerant shows.5Junk shops, (-ipplieation to be
made to Oity Counoil for li¬
cense,) . 150 jLiquor.for license to retail spi¬
rituous or malt liquors in qnan-tities less than a quart, per
annum, payable quarterly in ad-
vanoe.300

For a liaense to sell spirituous or

malt liquors iu qucntities ot a
quark or more, per annum, pay¬
able quarterly in edvauoe. 150
(Tbe receiver of eaob license card to

pay to tbe City Treasurer tbe son of
50 cents: And provided, further, Tbat
tbegrantiogor withholding of licenses,
in eaob particular case, will be at the
discretion of the Oity Council.)
Lumber yards.8 25
alarble yards. 10
Millinery or dress-making estab¬
lishments. 25

Manofacta rers and bottlers of soda
water. 25

Machine shops . 10
Commission merchants. 50
Mills, grist. 10
Mills, floor. 10
Mills, planing. 50
Mills, sawing. 25
Job printing offices, where more

than three bands are employed 50
Where less than three hand are
employed. 25

Photograph, ambrotypeor daguer¬
reotype galleries. 25

Painters and paper hangers (mas¬
ters) . 10

Peddlers, looal, per mouth. 5
Peddlers, itinerant, per month.. . 50
Peddlers, per day, itinerant. 5
Physicians. 20
Restaurant or eating saloon.. 10 to 50
Race courses, per year. 200
Cigars.every person engaged in

selling oigars at retail. 10
Every pernon engaged in Belling

oigars at wholesale. 50
Soda water, where sold from
fount. 15

Stables, livery and sale. 100
Stage or omnibus. 35
Telegraph companies.100 to 150
Merobaut tailors. 10
Undertakers. 50
Ware houses, storage. 50
Wagons, drays, carts and hacks
run for hire, one horse. 10

Wagoos, drays, carte aud backs
run for hire, two horse. 20

WagoitH, drays, carts and hacks
run for hire, four horse. 35
Wagon, dray or oart. private, store

or business for hauling, &o., iute CityTreasury, for badge, 50 cents.
No person shall let or hire any

wagon, cart, dray or other carriage or
vehicle for the transportation of goods
or passengers within tho limits of said
oity, without having first obtained a
badge from the City Clerk, to be placed
on some oouBpioaoas part of the vehi¬
cle, paying therefor into the CityTreasury 50 cents, under a penalty of
85 for each and overy day that suoh
vehicle shall be so run, to be recovered
by information before the Mayor:Provided, That nothing herein con¬
tained shall be construed to extend to
wagons, carte or other vehicles goingto or from market; and for any other
business or profession not otherwise
provided for, a lioense tax of 810 to
820: Provided, further. That where
two or more branches of business, not
necessarily connected, are conducted
in one establishment, a license shall
be charged and collected for each
branch of business so conducted, as
specified in this ordinance. Dogs.
npon each and every dog, to be paidby the person or persons on whose
premises tbe dog is kept, 82; and the
police of the city of Columbia are
hereby authorized and required to
Beize and confine every dog found ran-
ning at large, and not having on the
oity badge or oollar for the current
year, anrl for every dog sc tuken up by
the police £1 additional shall bo paidfor the same.

Sec. S. That the proceeds of the li¬
oense tax shall be applied by the CityTreasurer solely to tho pay mint of the
current expenses of fiscal year 1875.

Sec. S. All ordinances und parts of
ordinances conflicting with this ordi¬
nance are hereby repealed.
An Ordinance to Make Appropria-
tionb for thb FlSCAIi YBAR com
mbnoino January 1. 1875.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and A I-

dermen of the city of Columbia, in Coun¬
cil assembled, and by the authority of the
same: Section 1. Tuut the following
sums be, aud tho same are hereby, ap¬propriated for the payment of the vu
rious officers and other expeuses of the
city government for tbe fiscal year
oommenoing January 1. 1875, und end¬
ing December 31, 1870, that is to say:For Salaries..Sec. 2. For the.
Mayor, 81,500; for the Cily Clerk,
Treasurer and Assessor, 81,200; for the
Oity Physician, 31,000; for the Super-
inteudeut of Streets, $000; for tho
Clerk of. the Market, $000; for the
Messeoger of Council, $120; street
bands, 85,580; City Attorney, $1,000
Fou Police Department .Sec. 3.

For Chief of Police, 81,001); for two
Sergeant« of Police, 81.200; for pu-trotmen, $180 per annum.
For Alms House and Hospital .

Sec 4. For the support of the Alms
Hoose, 81,200; for the support of the
Hospital, 81,200; for attendants at'
Aims House, $500; for attendants at
tbe Hospital, 3500.
For Misorllaneocs Expenses..

Sec. 5. For making aud repairiug
streets, 82,000; for gas, etc, 33,000, if
so much bo necessary; for printing,advertising and stationery, 3800; for
the support of tbe bell tower, includingtwo watobmen, $810; for contingent
expenses, 8700: Provided, TliHt no
bills shall be paid from tbe contingentfund until approved by the Cuairui hi
of the Committee of Ways uod Metua
For Fire Department, 8800.

Sec. 6. For detiei«uoies iu water
works department, 83,000.
For Water Works..Seo. 7. That

tho amount collected from water rents,
and from water-frontage tax, be, and
the same is hereby, appropriated for
tbe support of the water works.
Fon Interest..Sec 8. That tho

entire amount collected from the spe¬
cial tax of 81 50 ou tho hundred dol¬
lars taxable property iu the city be,
and the same is hereby, appropriated
to pay tbe interest upon the oity debt.

Heö. 9. Tbe Oity Clerk aod Trea¬
surer shall enter eaoh appropriation in
a book of books, kept fur that pur¬
pose, and shall credit the same with
tbe pro rata share of tax belonging to
snort appropriation, an fast as the same
shall be paid into the Treasury, aud
no money shall be paid oot by him
except in pursuance of appropriations
made for tbe purpose for which said
money is paid.
Seo 10. Tho priority of payment of

all bills against tbe city shall be de¬
cided by tbe Committee of Ways and
Means: Provided, That all account a
before being paid shall first be up-
proved by the chairmen of tbe respect¬
ive committees to which snch accounts
belong.
Heo 11. That all ordinances or parts

of ordinances that conflict with this
ordinance, or any section thereof, are
hereby repealed.
Ou motion of Alderman Purvis,

Coun-.il adjourned.
W xLTEli R JONES. Oity Clerk.

THE PHÖfiNlX."
Published Daily and Tri-Weekly,

fHg GLIANIR
Every Wednesday Morning,

BY JULIAN A/SELBY.
Editor and Proprietor,

Office on Richardson St.. near Taylor.
SVIhe Pnaixix ia thenldost Daily Paner

n -i >utn Carolina, has tho laroestoiuou-
lation u tbe uppor portion ot the State,arid has T<en regularly issued since its in-
cop-iiou.March 21, 1865.

subscription.
Daily, nix mouths, $4; Tri-Weekly, 250;Weekly, 1 50.

advertisements
inserted in tbe Daily at $1 a square ot nine
lines for first, aud 50 cento each dubaequent
insertion; if not exceeding five linen in
length, 75 cents. Loug advertisement* bybho week, month or year, at lean rates.
Marriages. Funeral Invitations, Ac, $1.
mc Book aud Jub Printing ol every de¬

scription faithfully attended to.
AOKSTB.

J-uIius Poppe, Anderson.
Robert Bryce, Hpartanburg.J. A.Qrignby, Rtdgoway.E. A. Scott, Newberry.
H. W. Lawson, Abboville.

"Unser Fritz" is tbnB referred to iu
a recent lilackwood: "Of a magnificent
frame of body, Darwin migbt further
quote him as an inatanco where the
amiable expression of features corres¬
ponds to tbe real disposition of heart.
Equally gon.lc, frank and modest in
manner, a stranger would scarcely
suppose him to be so skilled a soldier
and one of the most celebrated and
successful warriors of modern day,
while bis evidently innate aversion to
blood-shed and cruelty nflbrds the
strongest hope that no future wars will
be of his seeking."
Tbe New York Herald says that

amongst the guests at a recent recep¬tion by the Young Men's Democratic
Club, at Delmonioo's, "there towered
the tall form and distinguished faoe of
Lieutenant General Wade Hampton,the great Confederate cavalry officer,
and this gentleman wus seen to shake
hands across tho table, whioh coutaiued
partridges and saddio rock oysters,
with Major (Jener il Averiii, wuo led
many a charge of the Union horse in
the shadow* and passes of tho Blue
Ridge."

Pause, rash youth, if you are in tbo
habit of removing the postage stamp
from your sweet heart's loiter und
pressing the under side of the stump
to your lips, under tbo rapturous delu¬
sion t!-iat the honeyed labials gavu it
adhesion to tbe envelope.oh, pause,
for Williams, of the Norn*town Herald,
detected, at tbe post uiiicu tbo other
morning, bis lady-love's coachman ap¬
plying the stamp to the letter she sent
him. So perishes forever another of
love's young dreams!
A French comic journal represents

the wife of a candidate for election as
deputy rising from tho perusul of the
morning newspapers to demand an
immediate separation. "What! after
a uniOU of twenty yours?" exclaims the
husband. "Yes. to be sure. Since
you have come forward 1 Uud all tho
public journals ugree iu giving tbe
worst possible accounts of your cbu-
acter aud career."
A horrible double murder was com¬

mitted in Clinch County, Ga., lukt
week. Jackson Brady und Robert N.
Brady, tho Sheriff*of the County, were
shot uud cut in several places. The
murderers are suspected.

It is said that Appletoit's Journal has
lost over $100,000 since it was started,
and that its publication will be dis-
continued at the end Of the your.

imported Wines, brandies, Etc . Etc

^^j^jj^jj^^ (Hd .iMnein-.i liuiii,

hue.i nine, Port Wino. Madeira Wiue.
AI-n, a large stc t't of fine old Whiskies,

Ows'ars. ,kc J. f.. HEEGERH
Look to Your Blood, There is Life in

it Yet!
llfl rnOU I' pure Mood no tlesh is treeVV from iliseaHP.
The "Queen's l>flight" is the greatest

Blood Purifier
It your blond is pour, watery, full of

humors -use the "Q leen'a Delight."
ir your lit alt h in d cliuing wasting of vi¬

tal force- use the "Q'l'-eii'n Delight."
If v-mhave Rheumatism. ¦'weliiiiK* "t tin

J.iiiits.use the "Qm enV Delight."
11 you have Chilli-. Fiv» r and Ague, Hi J -

I ion-ties* n«»o I tin "Queen's Delight."
It you havo Siak Headache, NeryousnftHH,Weakness .usethe "Queen's Delight
If von have Jaundice, Liver Complaint,Yellow Skin.use tho "Queen's Delight."
If you have Dyspepsia, Fluttering about

tho Heart.use the "Queen's Delight."' !f you havo any Cutaneous Eruption,
Itching Burners, Carbuuclca, Erysipelas or
KiogHEvil, Unit re, nothing will remove it
bat the''Queen's Do ight."

If you waul a Summer Tonic and Winter
Iuvigorator.n«e the "Queen's Delight."
Call and got a Circular, and read it.
Prepared only bv

"E. H. HE1NIT8H,
HeptSO t Pharmacist.

THE G&EAT SOUTHERN

MY 101 HE.
FURGflliOTTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street.' Charletton, S. C.

THI". CüKU'F.eT
DRY UOOUS,

KOTIIIS»,
Oll. CkOTHK,

t'AHPKTti,
MATTINGS.

UllttS, Kir...
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices soo local Kent 4 tGrno

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

STATIOURS

First-Class Work
OUR SPECIALTY,

VI.7. BY I'SINO < HKAPRIt nitADI> i>r »T» K.
WF. CAN rilltNISII WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIOÄTSTATIIINEBY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Wedding and Sail invitations
OH TMC GEST STOC< AKO PRINT ED THE

LATEST STYLE.
hupi 4

COLUMBIA MUSIC STORE.

LyBrand & Son
'IIAKL pleasure in calling the attention_L ot the public to an examination ot
their STOCK »r MUSICAL MEUCUAN-
DISK, consisting of Pianos, Church anil
Parlor Organs. Molodcons, Violins, Gui¬
tars, Banjos, Fluten, Accordomis, Braue!
and Silver band I instrument* of all kinds.1
Also, Sheet Music and Instruction Books
for every class of Musical [uBtrnmente on
hand at all i.imcv. Wt- are Solo Agents for
the State of South Carolinaof Esley A Co.'s
CO ITAGE OJUiANK. Sheet Music sont bymail, poet paid, on receipt of price: and ail
kinds of Musical Goods sent by Express, I
wbon ordered, to any part of the State,Imarked C. O. D. Good Second-band Pi-
anos and Organa for sale cheap, for cash. I
Pianos. Organsaiid Melodenns Tuned and
Repaired in a s nt isfael <n > mannet: and.
will civeosnocia 1 at tent ion to Packing. He-
moving and Shipping Pianni. for othi i par-1tios to any point desired, at moderate'
pi ices.

All ordere prom ptl> attend* i* to und-sat¬
isfaction guaranteed to thni-e lavoring us
with their patronage Send for onr cata-
loguoof Sheet Mnfdranrl HusicfOMcrchan-
diso. llichardson *trcet, a f«»wdonrnihnvo
Pikenix -lflice. Columbia S C, Nov 7

MONEY TO LOAN,
Un Marketable Collaterals

Ij^XOIIANGK mi Niw Y..ik, Baltimore,;\j Philadelphia, Boston and ah promt-
nent cities of the United Stales and Ku-
rope bought ami sold.
DEPOSI PS received ami inti r« st-bt-ai iigcertificated it-sued.
STOCKS, It iNDS, OO 1.1» at d SILVF.H

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS ul merchant*! ami others

from the eitv »ml uoiiiiln xohciti d. and'
LIBKItAL LINKS OF DISCoUNTKKraiiled
by the CKNTHAL NATIONAL BASK, i'(..truer of Plain and ItU'hai dr< n utrot-ls. jStögers' vs. Cincinnati Brer. jfill IF. Cincinnati UmeUt mal. - 'lie asto-
1 nishiiift aniioiinei-nn nt thai Cincinnati]Iteer in no lougei pure, hut adulterated with
mol:«t:*cs, sugar <>.' starch. Shim 1 oil an-1 lhe
puiHuiMoi- (-(iit'tiii'iim. Tltn Commissioner'i
of Agriciilttire, tu his ri-port for IJ-t'-ö ^..yl.linn Prof M.ipe-.i.: Ntsv Veil;. analyzed!the beer Irom a do/.l-ii ilitVcrent brt-wuries, I
and foiihil all ni it adulterated. Coeciiliisi
ludii'tis and mix vioiiiea entered largelyinto ite eompi'r it i. i:

J. C. SFKl! KltS gu n Biitei e his I.et r tobe
pure and reliable, lie does not adulterate
it, but brews Irtim the h< rt barley, malt|and hops. Jan 2:1

MIsMJUKl SfATü. LOiTEKlES!
Legalized bv State Authority, and

in:.t tr.v /.v i'uiti.n; in sr. unns.
Mi und Single Kunib«r Kelinne of .'»11,000

Numbcrnl
lUIAWS lilt. I AST 1>AV or EACH MO.NIH.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000!
|0.:|£ll l»i iT.r», Amount Ina Iii $:IUO.OOO.
.An io I'ieket* f 10; Halvw.ö; Quarters,2.50
'/''.». <.'.« Ii." *'../<:. ¦/.¦<,'. »ii .*-(.',i me. iei[¦'/. "

CAPITAL PKIZE OF $32,500! and'
;#2 3'.Hi Puizics, A.M'U NiiMi To $.">7X 177!
/;.-.i'.".< v' i/.'.''i'm 1/11 ii Jhiriwj Ihi Year.
Whole Tickets M0; Halves,fi;Quartett«,2.60!\ildress. |.>r lick eis and circular*.
MU It It AY, Mil.I.Kit A CO . Managen-.
v i > li .x. 2 11ii St. Louis. Mo.
April 7 i^ly

Dings, Faints, Oils. &c.
\¥riNTEll I»LEACHED KPEHM OIL,\ V Pure Linseed Oil, Scats Fool Oil,
Olive Oil, Sweet Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Castor |Oil. Wholesale and retail at
Oct 3 f B. II. HEINirstl'S Drug Store.

CLOTHING AND HATS
FOB

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

UNDBR-WEAR! NECE-WEARI
CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS!

LATEST STYLES ! LOW PRICES !
Broadway Silk Hats.

LARGEST STOOK IN THE CITY. AND AT THE LOWEST PRICKS,
FOE GASH.

_KI3JARD & WILEY.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THAT THE LAUGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOOK OF MEN'S AND»OYS

CLOTHE, MIMiffi ODB Ä1 HATS,
That ever camu to Colombia can be found at

D. EPSTIN'S,
Under Columbia Hotel, and ia being sold at the

Lowest Prices.
Fvurv Department ia replete with the Choicest 'Inod* of the eeaaon, made exnresslylor this market, anJ for the Fall and Winter of 1874-1875. flo convinced of tbia byBalling on D. Ki'- riN. The Papol.r Clotbltr.

New and Elegant

FURNITURE.
THE subscribers are Just re-

reiving, from the North
and Wet-t a desirable and ele¬
gant stock of FUhNIlURE,embracing all the novelties in
their line Among the selec¬
tion will be found handsome
PAULOlt AND OHAMBER
SETS, of the most fashionable
and exquisite design betides a
largo varietv of COTTAGE, DI¬
NING-ROOM and BALL FUR¬
NITURE. Onr stock has been
..elected by an experienced
workman, and cannot fail to
uieaee. A visit to our ware-
rooms is solicited.
Funerals served at short no¬

tice and npon reasonable terms.
Octl5i3m FAGAN BB08.

ROSE'S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C.
WH. E. ROSE, Proprietor.

Another First Class Hotel.Fare$2.50 a Day.including Omnibus Eide.
SITUATED NEARTHE CAPITOL and in the centre of the bneinees part of the city.Rose's Oniuihu* will cimvev passenger* to and from every Train. The Lilies'Apartmoni» k re complete, with private entrance on Assemblystreei. The BILLIARD andHATH ROOMS are al! new and superior to any in the city.

"

April5

CRMTS0ET18S FREIEHTÄMFISSEISER LINE
TIA

CHARLESTON, S. C,TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PIIILAOELI'WA, SEW YOIIK, BOSTON,
AND

ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
'"'Iiree Tlim-aa Wet-H from \e\v Yark~Tuctday,Thuridayunit Saturday. j3 KIiuhiiiMuIi- Room AccoDtmodttioiii
Sen Voyage 10 to 12 Honrs Shorter, "via Charleston."

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 BALES JHOfcTHI/Y.

The South Carolina Railroad Company.
a ND connecting Roads West, ill alliance with the duet of thirteen first class Steam-/\ ships toIho above ports, invite at lent ion lo the quick lime and regulai despatchAfforded to the business public int ho Cotton Mutes at the PORT OF CHARLESTON,tiRuring facilities <.! rail ami ». a transportation for Freight and Paesengrrs no: excelled

in excellence and capacity m any other port. '1 be ft bowing splendid Ocean Steamers
are roirularlv on the line:

TO tVKW YORK.
CH ARLFSTON J*s. Belry, Commander. CHAMPION.B. W. Lockwood,Com'er.
j YMESADOER.. "x ..f. Lockwood, Cem'der. MANHATTAN.. /M. s. Wcodboli, Com'er.JAMES ADOER A CO., Aueul», Charleston,S. C.tlKOHOlA. S.Orowell,Commander. SOUTU CAROLINA..!'. J. Beckett.Com'der.WM. A COURTEN AY, WAGNER. UUGF.lt A CO., Agents. Charleston, 8 C.
Sailing I'.i.1! Wedln sda\ t and Saturdays.

TO PIIILADKL.PI11A.
Iron steamships ASHLAND. Alex. Hunter. Cnm'r, EQDATOR,|C Uir-ckh v. Ccni'r.
Sailing Days.FRIDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,Charleston,S. C.

TO BALTIMUIIE.
FALCON .... Hainie,Commander. SEAGULL_Dntton,Commander.

Sailing l)a>>.Every Filth Day. PAUL C. TRENUOLM, Ageul, Charleston.8. C.
TO BOSTON.

Stoaniehips 11ERCED1TA and FF.AO. Sail every Saturday.
JAMES ADG ER A CO., Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

Latf spnaranlred as luv, a* those of competing lines. Marine Insurance, one-hall of
one per cent.

THEOTJGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKITS
Can be prolured at all the principal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama.Tenneseec
and Mississippi.
Ktaie Rooms may be secured in advance, without extra chargo, by addressing the

Agents ol the Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices, in all cases, the Railroad
1'ickets should be exchanged and Berths assigned. The Through Ticket» by this route
include Transiei s. Men Is and Slate Room, while on ship-board.

TIIIC SOITII CtliOI.IXA ItA 11.11OA D. UKCROIA BAltBOAD
And their connecting lines, have largely increased tbeir facilities for the rapid move¬
ment or Freight and Passengers between ti e Northern cities and the South and West.
Fiiat Class Eating Saloon al Brancbviile. t li the Georgia and South Carohua Rail¬
roads, ttrsl class sleeping Cat b. ¦..,4.Freight promptly transferred from the stcanii rsto day and night trains or thoSouth
Carolina Railroad' Close connection made with other Roads, delivering Freights at
distant pointswith great promptness. The mai.ege-r will uee every excitic nto satisfytheir patrons that the line oia Charleston cannot he surpase» d in desi atcfa and the safe
delivorv of goods.
For liirther information, apply to T. J. GmrFW. Wf«lern Agmt Atlanta. Ga.; B. D.

Haskli.. Oenoral Agent. P. O. Bex 4 979; Office 317 Broadway. N. Y.; 8. B. Pickets,
Oenoral Pai>sengf>r and Ticket Agent. South Carolina Railroad;orJ. M. 8eikirk Super¬
intendent Oreat Southern Freight and raee<ng»r Line.Charleston, S. C. JanSOlly


